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CRANE NOW MAJOR 
MEDICAL CORPS 

^tfUeat of Minot Normal School 
Ordered to Report for Duty at 

OBM—Wlil Leave Within the 
Week. 

President A. G. Crane of the Minot 
Normal school received a telegram 
today from the war department stat
ing that he had been made a Major 
in the Medical Corps and ordering him 
to report for duty at once. He will 
leave within the week for Washington 
to resume his work in the Walter 
Reed hospital. 

Major Crane will be accompanied 
to Washington by Mrs. Crane, who 
Mas been visiting old friends in this 
oity for the past two weeks. Major 
Crane still retains his office as presi
dent of the Minot Normal,_ but the 
work will be in charge of Acting Pres
ident Clarke. 

Major Crane's work will be super
visor of-instructors of wounded sol
diers in the military hospitals, who 
will be taught useful occupations. 
Major Crane stands very high as an 
educator and his many friends thru-
•ut the stite congratulate him on his 
appointment. 

Thr> appointment was actually made 
•n Sept. 11, at which time a tele
gram was sent to the Major in this 
oity, but for some reason it was unae-
livered and later returned. 

German Hymn Book Received. 
County Commissioner Olaf Lokens-

gard has received a German hymn 
book found on the field of battle in 
France and sent to him by his son, 
Melvin, who is fighting with the engi
neering Corps in France. Olaf can 
read the music but not the words. Mel
vin writes that notwithstanding his 
•amp was bombed by Hun airplanes 
•n July 6th, he enjoyed a really safe 
and sane Fourth." 

United War Workers Plan Big Drive. 
A meeting of those interested n 

the big drive for subscriptions for 
the United War Workers was held at 
the Y. W. C. A. rooms Tuesday. Af-
ter enjoying a sumptous luncheon 
District Chairman F. C. Upton called 
the gathering to order and announced 
the appointment of his committees. 
.Attorney J. J. Coyle will be chairman 
for Ward county, W. E. Holbein sec
retary, and S. J. Rasmussen, treas-
*rer The publicity work will be m 
ahar'ge of the Minot Town Criers. 
Speakers will cover the county and 
organizations formed in every town
ship and village, it being decided that 
•ractically the same plan as used so 
successfully in the Liberty Loan 
drives will be followed. The United 
"War Workers campaign is nation 
wide in its scope, the purpose being 
to wage a united campaign for funds 
in one general drive, rather than by 
•ach society individually. In this 
drive the Y. M. C. A., the Y. W. C. A., 
the Knights of Columbus, the Jewish 
Welfare and the Salvation Army are 
snited in one effort to seclire a_ bud-
yet which will meet the expenditures 
sf all these societies. Ben H. Lesk 
will have charge of the Jewish Wel
fare interests In Ward county; Mrs. 
C. H. Coar the Y. W. C. A., Wm. Mul-
roy the Knights of Columbus, Lieut. 
Mierping the interests of the Salva
tion Army, and F. C. Upton will look 
after the interests of the Y. M. C. A. 
Mr. Upton as district chairman for 
the counties of Ward, Renville, 
Burke and Divide will immediately 
proceed to effect organizations in 
•ach of these counties and have every
thing in readiness for the campaign 
which begins November 11 and con

tinues until Tuesday, Nov. 19th. The 
bulk of t)he work in each county will 
fall upon trie shoulders of the county i 
chairmen and already Attorney Coyle i 
has started his work. Letters, circu-' 
lars and literature of various kinds 
will be distributed and the public 
thoroly informed prior to the com
mencement of the drive. It will be 
necessary for Ward county to con
tribute about $30,000 in order to meet 
the quota assigned and it is confident
ly expected that this sum will be 
raised portably the very first day of 
the drive. The work which all these 
organizations are doing upon the 
European battlefields is so well known 
from the letters which our soldier 
boys have written back from the 
front that the public recognize that 
every cent contributed will be used 
for the welfare and comfort of the 
soldiers and it will not be a hard task 
to raise the amount quickly. 

"Sunshine Lady" Visits Mdnot. 
Mrs. Nellie McCall of St. Paul, fa

miliarly known as the "Sunshine 
Lady," who represents the Curtis 
publications thruout the western 
states taking subscriptions for the 
Ladies Home Journal and the Satur
day Evening Post, was in the city 
over Sunday and called upon her 
many friends to renew their subscrip
tions. Mrs. McCall's visits are always 
welcome as she radiates a spirit of 
cneerfulness and optimism among her 
customers that is refreshing. 

HFALTH OFFICER 
CLOSES THE 

PUBUG SCHOOLS 
Due to Epidemic of Spanish Influenza, 

State Board of Health Orders 
Schools Closed in All Communi

ties Where Outbreak Occurs. 

Dr. Harry G. Knapp, city health of
ficer, ordered the Minot schools closed 
today on account of the Spanish in
fluenza. He received the following 
letter from C. J. McGurren, secretary 
of the state board of health, and 
makes a statement concerning the di
sease in this city: 

Devils Lake, N. D., Oct. 7, 1918. 
Dr. Harry G. Knapp, 

Minot, N. D. 
Dear Doctor: 

In order to control as fas as possi
ble the spread of epidemic Influenza, 
you are requested, in case of a_ local 
outbreak of this disease, to discon
tinue all public meetings, _ close all 
schools and places of public amuse
ment. 

This is not only a Board of Health 
measure, but it is the substance of a 
telegram received today from Sur
geon-General Blue, Washing-ton, and 
is therefore a war measure. 

The disease is also made reportable. 

Dr. Newlove City Health Officer. 
Dr J. T. Newlove has been appoint

ed city health officer by the city com
missioners, taking the place of Dr., U'o=,.ov. „ "'Try'w'Ii' 
Knapp, whose term expired. Dr. New-! It is made obligatory that the local 
love has not yet accepted the posi- Health Officer keep this office m-
tion but will probably do so. j formed of all cases occurring in his 

Dr Knapp remains city health of- j territory. This should be done by 
ficer until his successor accepts and phone promptly as the cases occur, in 
un to this time Dr. Newlove has not; addition to having same included m 
decided whether or not he will be able i the regular monthly reports. 
t„- accept the „.itlon. | ^Tmc'g'Sr&EN, 

Daughter E°llatS| COIme?tta „,.h 
in IvCQ v/TOSS. j ill tviiiictnuu v» li/ii nwo ^ ivwwvj. 

Miss Mabel Christianson of Carpio.j Knapp makes the following state-
dautrhter of C. K. Christianson, prom-; ment: . 
inent Carpio merchant, has enlisted; The above communication coming 
a* -I Red Cross nurse and left here from the State Health Officer, is a 
US cl AVCU ^ TTT„ .... _ e „ TV..1 nM/lnv. •inrl mon 

$500 REVOLVING 
FUND FOR WARD 

COUNTY CHAPTER 
County Board Passes Resolution Pro

viding for a Continuous Fund to 
Aid Soldiers' Families. 

Ward county commissioners 
a resolution Wednesday pro-

The 
passed .. 
viding for a revolving fund amount
ing up to $500 a month, if necessary, ^ 
to be paid to the Ward County Chap- who were without the proper registra
tor of the lied Cross, to be used ini |jon cards, but of course a large per-
canntr for the soldiers wives and I »c < u.,„ "i ..„.i 

square was visible from all the prin
cipal streets of the city. Detroit be-
ing< laid out with principal streets 
radiating from the square, much as 
the spokes of a wagon wheel radiate 
from the hub. Three nights each 
week the streets of Detroit are light-
less and every Sunday is known as 
gasless Sunday. Woe betide the un-
lortunate or thoughtless individual 
who operates a car on Sundays in De
troit. The fine is invariably $25 and 
this is turned over to the Ked Cross, 
blacker raids are of frequent occur
rence in Detroit. The papers of that 
city admonish all citizens to carry 
their registration cards with them up
on all occasions. At a theatre which 
she attended one night Mrs. Baker 
says the doors were locked and the 
ladies were ordered to leave after 
which the men were all subject to 
search. Some 200 were rounded 

. „ • ,  . , . , | •.»*/!• uuu ui wuisc a large per 
caring for the soldiers wives and centage of these vere registered and 
famines who may be in reed of finan- had lef t  theh. c. i rds  a t  home 

cial aid at any time. There are pre-
quent delays in these families receiv 

had left their v.. 
i She says the people of Detroit are 

ing their allotments and without such 
a fuml, there is certain to be hard
ships. While the soldiers are fighting 
for us in the trenches, it will be much 
easier for them to know that the 
families at home are being looked af
ter well. 

The fund will be kept up to $500 at 
the first of each month. The Ward 
County Chapter will raise as much of 
this amount as possible; the county to 
make up the dclicicney. Those who 
are advanced money will return it 
when they receive their allowance. 

Th Chapter'will file a monthly re
port with the county. 

""J' "3 w"V/ vl UttlUlli ill V 
loath to have Mr. Ford enter politics 
and all hope he may not succeed in 
being elected. Ilenry Ford's benefac
tions are many, lie recently present-
the government a magnificent hospi-

| tal to be used for the wounded sol-
j diers and sailors returning from the 
! war. The hospital is an enormous 
I -structure covering three city blocks 
and was turned over completely 
equipped. Of course Detroit is the 
center of the automobile industry of 
the world and consequently every pos
sible concession is made to automobile 
drivers. There seems to be no speed 
limits and every day dozens of ser
ious accidents occur. Mrs. Baker men
tions several narrow escapes she had 
while motoring about the city. 

POTATO QUEEN 
Young School Teacher Harvests Over 

1,000 Bushels of "S puds"—Will 
Paint School House for Recre

ation. 

Clifford Ash Spends Week End With 
Relatives. 

Clifford Ash, of the Minot Under-! ;yiinot Attorney to Filter Military . 
writers Co., who is in training at the; s^rvicp ' 
A. C. T. D. of Fargo, wearing one of j ^ ,  j  
the bright new uniforms which tnei Attorney C. (i. Am.er-.o.n left, foi. , 
boys have been provided, spent the; Minneapolis Monday where ha will: 
week end at the home of his parents; take an examination for admission. 

Miss Edna Coulter of Williston has 
been engaged by the school board of 
Tasker to teach their school for an
other year. Miss Coulter it was who 
last year when laborers were scarce 
used to hitch up the school bus and 
drive around the district gathering up 
her pupils in time for the morning 
session of school. Besides this she 
frequently helped about the chores 
on the farm where she boarded, milk
ing the cows and doing many odd jobs 
that required attention. Miss Coulter 
passed thru the city today, accom
panied Ly her sister Frauds and a 
friend, Miss Frances Sharp, a Willis-
i.on U-.u her, who came to the city for 
a <lay's shopping. Miss Coulter ex
pressed her eagerness to get up to 
Tasker, saying that tho school house 
needed kalsomining ami she believed 
idle would do this before the com
mencement of school next Monday. 
.Miss Coulter has spent the summer 
with her parents at Wi'Iiston and to 
:  how she has not been idle exhibited 

bank book showing deposits around 
''.1,000, the result of her summer's 
work. When she got home in May 
she says she put in ten acres to po
tatoes and last week she finished har
vesting over 1,000 bushels of market
able potatoes. She had assistance i.i 
digging the spuds but all the work of 
planting and cultivating he did her-
<-,lf. Not satisfied vhh !KT efforts 
in this line towards "doing her bit" 

endeavored to enter tho 

Saturday for Camp Lewis, Wash., 
where she will be stationed for the 
present. Miss Christianson is a pro
fessional nurse and her ability will 
undoubtedly win a promotion and re
sult in her leaving for service over-
seas. 

Surrey Farmer Leaves for Southland. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Yoder and son, 

Levi Yoder, prominent Surrey farm
ers, are making arrangements to go 
to the Southland for, the winter 
where they can dig sweet ^tatoes 
cut sugar cane and pick strawberries 
while North Dakotans are wadmgthru 
snow drifts carrying coal They 
will co to Lake Charles, La., <• 
main until late in July or probably 
August. 

Soldiers' Absent Voters Ballots. 
County Auditor It. W. Kennard in

forms the Independent that the_ ab-
sent voters' ballots for soldiers ei 
in France or in this country, ^1 
sent to them if reiatives wil furmsb 
him with their complete addresses^ 
The ballots are expected toariiyeat 
thp court house within a few day . 
A?c<S to Alt,. General Langer. 
the soldiers will be 5«" Pg/ 
time in which to return the ballots. 

Th® IndeDendent Will Print Tax List. 
The Ward County Independent was 

this afternoon designated by 
board of county commissioners as the 
official paper for the publication of 
the delinquent tax list. 

Jones on Buying Trip. A 
W f. Jones, of the Samuefson 

shoe' store, is in Fargo to meet the 
representatives of the Hanan 
Co., to select the Hanan stock of shoes 
for the store. 

copy of a Federal order and means 
the closing of the public schools un
til further notice. While the epidemic 
of influenza is being held in check 

til ! uil .M'.-i* U 
.Snciling. He exp 
in the limited service, ha\ 
ious'.y failed to pass, for re 
vice. • 

F 

in this city. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Ash, who has been in 1'argo for 
several weeks. Clifiord is in the me
chanical department and like the 
work splendidly. Oceording to reports 
which have reached the camp recent
ly, he says he expects they will be 
transferred to some cantonment soon. 

„ - He says that all the Minot boys are 
quite satisfactorily under present, makin;..; good at the College and there 
methods, it seems wise to follow this | hag been no illness of consequence. 
order of the War department, receiv- j  . .  

ed from the State Health Department.. otatup - -
Hoping that the health measures as * cvnwiira mrtll ed as one of our most prominent bus-

pursued will be to the best interests! IHREL STORIES HIGH inessmcn and citizens. 
of the community and prevent the i  

serious situation that has developed in 

Coulter - -
ning school at Ft. j y. M. O. A. service but !vr age barred 
is to tw .i.i work )1er  from this work, as she still lacks 

tig prev- several years of the required age. 

W COUNTY SOLDIERS 
TO CALIFORNIA 

• 2 "U :, From Former >Iegisirations 
to Le :ve Jliuot During Five Day 

Period Beginning Oct. 21. 

ser ious  situation that has developed in j winter Baker (iives Interesting j 
othr Cmmunseioteurn28eiIvSdiseasn,k | • Account  Df Her Visit to 
other communities, 1 am, respectfully, Detroit. j 

There nre approximately a hundred i Mrs Winter Baker (nee "PeS«yJ 

alThe theatres, churches, schools, and; atiyes and friends 
* + on rvnhliV where meet- and at several points in Onuuio, Lan 

ta?^fave bePen tld, are cKd fo™ the * Mrs. Baker .peaks in en hus-: ings nave Deen neiu, ait. q{ her  tnpj  especlaiiy 0f I 

^"The schools of Far fo GjaMForks, .heights si'ei 

have "been "closed ^wo thousand, visited practically all of the mammoth 
, reported'at Fargo. A good j automobile establishments and says 
"anv death?have occurred about the that instead of manufacturing autos many aeams, nave , ^ nflw engaRed on war con-

People who become ill with the epi- j tracts and making Liberty motors, 
dpmir are warned to take good care motor trucks and airplanes and .Aib-
of themselves Thre is little that i marine chasers. At the Ford plant the> 
medicine can 'cto unless pneumonia! are turning out one submarine chasei 

Wei's Agaiti in Businiss. (  

.). Wells., formerly of this city, 
is now residing at El (\ ..uo, C.iiii".,; 
•.vh.-ic he is manug:t>g .urabor yard; 
for Uie Haywood Lm iIkt & Invest-) 
meat Co. Mr. Wells resided in Minot |  One Hundred and two soldiers from 
for many years where he was regard-1 Ward county will Uave Minot somo-

'  tune daring a five day per.od begin
ning Oct. 21, for Fort Winneld Scott, 
California, where tney will enter 
training. - , .. 

These men are a!l from tne .June, 
11)17, and June and August, 
draft, and comprise 00 per cent ot all 
men left in Class 1 of the former reg
istrations. . , 

County Auditor Kennard received 
the above instructions today and the 
exact date of their departure will be 
known soon. 

WINTERS' 

CANADIAN CAVALRY ROUND UP HUNS 

.«, Western Nr*»p«i>cr Unlc...... 

•i With the lighting on the western.front h^boiiijyij niore open, cavalry is 
being employed In greater iiuinl)ers, i Cai»%dian c6>uiiry made a spirlted dash 
Into enemy territory nnd rounded up thousands of prisoners. This official 
photograph shows the Helnies coming Into the inhmtVy line after belli;,' driven 
In^by the cavalrymen. ; 

meuicuie 
develops, but a good doctor should be 
secured at the outset There are .so 
manv complications that may arise 
that the disease is actually dangerous. 
Pneumonia is apt to set in and in that 
case, it frequently proves fatal. 

Doctors say that patients should 
remain cheerful. When the chills and 
fever attack you, go to bed, cover up 
and stay there. If your nose runs 
like sap from a maple tree, cover up 
and let it run. Keep your bronchial 
tubes open and don't use opiates to 
allay your cough. Take a mild lax
ative. Keep your room warm and 
well ventilated. 

Many Paying Seed Liens. 
Altho the crops were not extra 

good in some parts of the county, 22 
county seed liens have been paid 
full up to today and many ^ers have 
made partial payments. The farm 
ers are coming thru well. 

E i g h t e e n C o u r s e ' a t  A g r i 
cultural College. . 

Eighteen Ward county soldiers 
have been called to enter a special 
course of training at the Agricultural 
CoUege at Fargo and they will leave 
this citv on October Ij. 

The list of those who have been se
lected follows: 

Clvde Might, Douglas. 
Axel O Linclstrom, Van nooK, 
Leonard McNall, Minot. ' 
Eugene Phillip PSCe'ji p 
Harold Jennings Week, R. If. » 

MJo°e'Sistock, Dorms-brook. 

Al^SllSotWlln^ton. 
H)X Laury Hennlx^Kenmare. 
Palmer Melhus, Minot. 
Henry A. Lunn, Douglas. 
Geo. D. Stredwick, Logan 
Ralph Noyes Van Fleet, R. No 

Minot. _ _ 
Ben Adolph Olson, Tagus. 
Rolla Burton Smith, Max. 
William Bowman, Donnybrook. 
Paul K. Pingrey, Kenmare. 
Ralph Donald Pingrey, Kenmare. 

Alternates. 
Donald H. Birdsell, Berthold. 
Joseph L. Linnertz, R. No. 2, Mi

not. 
Leo Leonard Ehr, R. No. 4, Minot. 
Jason Oliver Miller, Surrey. 

4, 

every twelve hours. They call them 
-Eagles." At this plant a canal has 
been dredged right up to the plant 
from the river and behind the plant 
is a mammoth reservoir in which the 
Eagles are tested. She says the 
speed attained by these boats is won
derful. An Eagle is manufactured 
upon the same plan identically as they 
use in making an automobile, ine 
keel is laid and as the boat passes 
along the various parts are added and 
when it emerges every item is com
plete and the boat is ready for the 
trial tests. The Packard factory is 
engaged in making armjj trucks. At 
the Cadillac plant they are working 
on trucks and staff cars. Both trucks 
and staff cars are driven overland to 
the seaboard for transportation 
abroad. The plants where the air
planes are manufactured are of course 
the points of greater interest to the 
visitors. Special permits be 
obtained to secure admission to them 
and even then unless the party is well 
vouched for they are objects of sus
picion on the part of the employes, 
\vno are ever on the alert for sines 
The planes are tested only at nifcht 
when hundreds of planes may be °b-
'••crved on clear nights as they encir
cle the city. The hum of their giant 
motors is very annoying' to one unac
customed to the sound, but Detroiters 
have become so accustomed to the 
noise that no attention is paid to the 
machines by the inhabitants The 
cost of a plane must be considerable 
as the expense of packing and crating 
a single machine is around $5,000. On 
September 28 Mrs. Baker witnessed a 
Sham battle nearDetrmtwhich was 
called the Battle of Vimy Ridge. Here 
in the presence of thousands of spec
tators a battle was stagcdfullyas 
spectacular excepting for tbe bloocl 
shed as was the great conflict in 
inlanders, with airplanes, tanks and 
all the implements of war that ire i 
use on the European battiefields. The 
ambulance corps carrying the dead 
and wounded off the field made the 
scene very realistic. 

Mrs Baker describes the scenes 
which attended the opening of the 
Fourth Liberty Loan drive at Detroit 
and says that the Statue of Liberty 
at Detroit was three stories in height 
and from its location in Cadillac 

r 

Dig l'p $1)00,000 in Moneys and 
Credits. 

The meeting of the tax commission 
he!d*in this city Friday and Saturday, 
r suiting in digging up about $900,000 
worth of additional moneys and cred
its, which will enrich the state coffers 
bv about 52,700. 

EAKL R. TWO 
A now optician is in charge of the 

optical department at the II. L. Win
ters jewelry store. His name is Two 
—twice one, if you please. Mr. Two 
is a graduate of a well-known optical 
college and has practiced optometry 
in the Twin Cities for several years, 
a portion of which time he was assoc
iated with some of the leading prac
titioners in both St. Paul and Minne
apolis. 

Message From the Front. 
Lieut. Robert Renard of the French 

army will speak in Minot at the 
Crand Theatre Saturday evening, 
Oct. 11), under the auspices of the 
state council of defense. lie enlisted 
as a private and was promoted for 
signal bravery in the face of Hun 
fire. 

E. J. Goebel, for the past year in 
charge of the Weitirebe undertaking 
parlors, has gone to Bismarck where 
he has taken a position with Webb 
Brothers of that city, and will have 
charge of their undertaking establish
ment. 

START OUT TO BOMB METZ 

" ' 

These American aviators .are consulting.maps Just prior to starting upon 
• bombing expedition on Metz, the Alsatian capital. 
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